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they maybe likely to disposesuch Americans togive even a greatershare of their gympathies than ent to Ireland.

The first convention of the German Catholics of the UnitedMates was heldat Chicago on September 6. A chi.f feature of theassembly was the resolution manifested to bold firmly by theuse ofthe German tongue. Bishop Wigger, of Newar,N. J.delivered aneloquent addreas on Catholic education, to which the Germansarevery steadfast. An important resolution waspassed dealing with thelabour question,in which Catholic working-men werewarned against
perniciousagitation,and recommended tobe confident thatby follow-
ing the religious and moral principles of the Catholic Church themost suitable remedies would be discovered. Catholic employersalso, wereexhorted to give due assistance to the moral and materialwelfare of their employees. Resolutions of congratulation to theHoly Father on the attainment of his sacerdotal jubilee were alsopassed,

Mr. Gladstonehas declined the invitationtoattend the celebra.tion of the centennial of the adoptionof the American Constitutionat Philadelphia,to which he was invited, especiallyin recognition ofthe historical ties that boundGreat Britain and America before theDeclaration of Independence. His reply, although a refusal, isextremely gracious and cordial, and shows a lively sense of theimportance of the event, and the honour conferred uponhim personally. He pronounces the Constitution "the mostremarkable work known to modern times to have beenproduced by human intellect at a single stroke, so to speak
in itsapplicationtopoliticalaffairs." Hepleadsashis excuse,limita-tion of Btrength and time, and the incessantpressureof engagementsexpressing, also a belief thatall the activity that still remains tohimwill be dedicated to the great work at home. "Iregard,"he says,the Irish question as the most urgent andmost full of promiseofbeneficialresults to my country that1have ever been engaged in."

have much pleasurein revisiting your County on this occasion, as it
is now some yearssinceIpresidedas judge in this court, and on myreturn Iamv.-ry glad tosay,that, sofar,atall events, as the numberor cases to go before you for investigation is concerned, of a criminalnature, they are fewer than in my experienceIhave known in «nyother county of the large extentof Wexford. There are only twocases togo before you, one a case of burglary and larceny, whichis not at all of a Berious nature, and another is a Post-officeprosecution.

Theopposition to the payment of the poor rates in New RossUnion continues with unabated zeal by the Nationalist ratepayers.
A force of police under command of Head-Constable John Twiss,New Ross, have been engaged in protecting the rate collector, A. F.Barden, and a number of bailiffs, while making seizures for rates,
batowing to the opposition and obstruction of the peoplenot morethan a few pounds have been collected. The people in this unionhave inoperation what iscalled the Plan of Campaign against theVice-Guardians,by which when the rate collector is seen approach-
ing, toe cattle, etc., are driven off the lands, the doors of thedwelling and outhouses shut, and as the collector is seining undertheUuardians warrant he cannot open any doors and seize on thelands for which the rent is due. On July 22, at Arthurstown, abouty miles from New Ross, thestock seized,including a horse and vanlull of bread belonging toJames Neill, Arthurstown, were put upfor auction, and after putting the collector to the very last push,they were bought in by the owners. Canon Thomas Doyle, P.P.,Ramsgrange, and a large concourse of people attended. At ameetingof the New Ross Town Commissioners,held on July 22 thebill for poor rates due, the Vice-Guardians was laid before them.An amendment wasmoved, seconded, andadopted, that norates bepaidas long as the Castle Vice-Guardians remain in office.WickloW:— Baron Dowse opened the Wicklow Assizes and wasvery jocular over the crimeless state of the County. There wasTerily so little todo ia the shapeof punishing crime, that the Baron
"looked witha sympatheticairuponhis friends, the Crown Council."Ihe number of offences specially reported to the constabulary, hesaid,had decreased from 13 to 7. In minor cases there was an in-crease in thenumber, but why there shouldbe an increase one timeand a decrease another, Baron Dowse could not say— it was '-justlike one day being wetand another dry." So far as {overt acts of
crime were concerned the Connty, said the Baron,was ina satis-factory condition. "He was there to discharge the gaol, and therewas noone in it."

At the eighth annual convention of the Catholic Order ofForresters, held in Boston on September 3, theHigh Chief Rangercalled attention to the fact that the only coloured man whohad everapplied for admission into the Society hadbeen willingly received,and was now an honoured member. "We care nothing," he said,"about race distinctions, and Isincerely trust that the time willnever come whenour fellow-citizens will be denied the privilege ofthe Order because of their colour or anything else for wbich they arenot resp nsible."

AmericanNotes. The dipute between Manitoba and the Canadian Government,
about the construction of a railway to the American frontier,hag
attracted a good dealof atttention. Inan interviewwitha reporter
of the Mm YorkHerald, theHon. Mr.Norquay,Premierof Manitoba,now in the city referred to, expressedhimself confident of a success-ful issue. He affirmed that the Manitobanaaredetermined toobtaintheir object,bntbe does notexpect thatanyblood will bo spilledoverthe matter,as might be the case wereBritish troops,according toSirJohn Macdonald's threat, called in in settle it. Mr. Norquayevidently believes that the DominionGovernment will give way.

The Hon.P. A.Collins on his return the other day from his visit toIreland was givena public reception in Boston Theatre— which wasalso intended toserve as a demonstrationmaid of the Irish causeMr. Col'ins made a spirited andhopeful speechas to the stateof thenational movement. He spokedefiantly of theproclamationof theLeague, andhailed themeeting whichbe addressed as the first shotfired in America in the first battle of the last war for Home Rule Heprofessed his belief that as the League had formed thereal Govern-ment of Ireland for the past sevenyears,so it would continue withinthe yearsimmediately to come. But he added that thenext generalelection would return a House of Commonsprepared to grant all thatGladstone and Parnell demanded. Mr. Collins went on to expressbis opinion thatnot only was Irelandmaking goodsocialandpoliticalprogress, but that she was also doing so from an industrialpoint of
Tiew— and m this, he said, she was grateful for the encouragement
given her by the people of the United States. He concluded bydeprecatingall fears for Ireland, who laughed at coercion, andgavesuch anexample as justifiedall her friendsin saying toher "Whereyonlead we follow."

The New York W*rld has not only secured a distinctionby theextreme smartnessof one of its reportersin detectsngthe drtiywork
of a London detective,but a member of its staff has also gainedadditional laurels for it by devices that wereno less ingenious. Itbeing impossible to obtain any details as to the lines of the Scotchyacht, Thistle, owing to the unexplained objection of the ownersor persons incharge of her to give them,a reporter undertook to acton his own inspirations. He, therefore, procured the services of adiver,and, setting to work after nightfall, obtained a diagram belowthe watar-line. None of those- who wereon board the yacht had the
remotest idea of what was takingplace,and theirsurprise must have
been great when published particulars of the adventure met theireyes. But American smartness has clearly found its climax in allthat relates to journalism, and there is no shame to the ordinaryintellectin being outwittedby its inventions.

_ The New York World has revealed a conspiracy that, if everything werenot lawful which is uudertakenin opposition to the Irishcause shouldbring into contempt and lastingignominy those engaged
in it. IheLondon Times and a number of its Tory supporters areresponsible for the trick. It seems that something was wanted torenew the sensation caused by thepublication of the Parnell letterwhether, like that epistle, it shouldbe a forgery or an originaldocu-ment, lopromote such anend,therefore,acertain Mr.Moser, by tradeadetective, wasdespatched toNew Yorkunder instructions to obtainletters in the handwriting,or in characters closely resembling thehandwriting of the Irish leaders, andaddressed to leading membersof the extreme party in America. Mr. Moser took up his abode inNew Yo.kby the name of Mr.H.L.Walters, but had the misfortuneto fall in with a sharp reporter of the World, who out-detected thedetective. The emisrary managed to purchase the letters he wanted,namely, five written to Mr. P. J. Tynan, the sunposed'No.1.,by Messrs.Dillon Healy, OBnen, and Quinn;and twoWritten to P.J. Sheridanby Messrs Dillonand O'Brien,charging his principal, the LondonTimes tor these letters, whichhe had been sent out to purchase,morethan three times the price he himself paid for them. The letters as amatterof course, were rank forgeries, every one of them. But theexposure tbus madecf themethods by whichtheLondon Times carrieson its tntagomsm is valuable, and should secure for the World Juerecognitionandgratitude.

THE BISHOP OF DUNEDIN ON FAITH AND
FATHERLAND.

(Melbourne Advocate,October 1.)
Asa representativeorgan of the Catholic laity wehave no hesitationinsaying that among the visiting prelates who werelately assembledhere there is not one whois held in higher esteem than the venerable
Bishopof Dunedin. Of his Lordshipitmaybe said, in the words ofthe inspired writer, that he has

"
estimation amon? the multitudeand with the elders." No bishopcouldbe morebeloved by hisown|people than Dr. Moranis, and weknowof notone whomerits inahigher degree the confidence and affection of his flock. There are

spheres in whichan Irishbishop is called upon todisplay his sagacityandcouragemoreconspicuously than hasever been demanded of theBishop ofDunedin. Thereare circumstances in whichaperformance
of the duties appertaining to the episcopal office is surrounded withmore difficulties and attended with more peril than he hasexperienced; but none of those great ecclesiastics whose
fortitude and wisdom were put most severely to test in
timesof politicaldisquietude were previously distinguished by higherqualities than those of which there is abundant proof in the longmissionary career of the MostRev. Dr. Moran. The day onwhicha
panegyric of his Lordship's life may be fitly written is, wehope, fardistant, but we may venture to make a few brief allusions toits distinguishing characteristics. He followed thepeopleof hia raceto their new home ina distant land. His love of them, though asecondary consideration, strongly influenced him in favour of that
c urse. Asin the case of almost every liith priest, religion and

The Txmes has caused offence by the nature of its com-ments on the assurance given it by a special correspondent,and that another civil war must ere long occur— this time betweenthe Eastern and Western States. In this instance the wish
is taken a*, father to the thought, and the manner in which thepre-diction ismade is lookeduponasbetraying a spiritof hostility underthe disguise of a friendly exterior. Such publicationsare not likelyto increase that friendship for England which is supposed to be thechief characteristic of all genuine Americans. On the other hand
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